
Elessar Yurt Village Corporate Team Building Events



Elessar Yurt Village is a unique and
enchanting venue that offers an idyllic

setting for corporate events focused on
wellness and team building. Nestled

within the South Downs National Park in
the UK, this stunning location boasts

luxurious and comfortable yurts that are
beautifully furnished and fully equipped

for a comfortable stay. Providing a
serene and relaxing environment that is

ideal for corporate retreats, team
building events, and other wellness
activities. Our Yurt Village offers an

unforgettable experience that is sure to
leave a lasting impression on your team.

About Us



Our Site Map



Chapel Ln, Chichester PO18 9AWWHERE TO FIND US



VIRTUAL TOUR

https://elessar.events/virtual-tour/


Reception and Car Park
Information

Guest Check in and Information area at the
front of the campsite.

Parking IS available for 40-50 cars max,
please ensure guests can car share where
possible. 

Coaches over 29 seats cannot access the
site due to narrow tracks. 

Taxis and MiniBuses can be booked through
Starline Taxis 

http://www.starlineminicabs.co.uk/
http://www.starlineminicabs.co.uk/


Yurts
We have 12 Woodland Yurts and 4 Field Yurts

Including - Luxury bedding, Towels, Wood Burning Stove,
Picnic bench, Hammock, Gas stove & BBQ

Each Yurt can sleep a max of 4 people - 3 people on single
z beds and 1 person in a full sized double bed.

Power - Two USB charging points in all Yurts and
Airstreams.

The Nail game is a really fun way of allocating the beds to your guests. Why let them fight over the double bed when they
can win it instead! 



All our airstreams are fit
for luxury with a queen or
Double bed, Kitchenette,
Fridge Freezer, Shower,

Toilet

AIRSTREAMS



Deco Airstream Double Bed, Kitchenette,
Fridge Freezer, Shower,

Toilet



Iconic Airstream Double Bed, Kitchenette,
Fridge Freezer, Shower,

Toilet



Sterling Airstream Queen Bed, Kitchenette,
Fridge Freezer, Shower,

Toilet



The Home Yurt

Our 30ft Yurt fit for dining and dancing
for up to 120 people with Chesterfield
sofas, 80 chairs (on request), Coffee

tables, Bean bags, Wood burning stove,
BOSE plug and play soundsystem,

lighting rig.



Hex Shade
Our large undercoverOur large undercover

area with picnic benchesarea with picnic benches



Bandstand
We have lighting in thisWe have lighting in this
area but for extra powerarea but for extra power

here please hire ahere please hire a
generator from ourgenerator from our

supplier Outside Cateringsupplier Outside Catering
Hire.Hire.



The Beach
This area has a bar andThis area has a bar and
sun loungers for guestssun loungers for guests

to relaxto relax    (alcohol not(alcohol not
supplied)supplied)



Fire Pit
LLarge Amphitheater firearge Amphitheater fire

pit and fire lightingpit and fire lighting
serviceservice



Catering Kiosk

Elessar Staff Service Only.Elessar Staff Service Only.

ElessarElessar can serve breakfast or drinks from here. Also can serve breakfast or drinks from here. Also
has a small outdoor sound system that can behas a small outdoor sound system that can be

played till 9pm.played till 9pm.



Tree House Kitchen
Tree house style kitchen with TwoTree house style kitchen with Two

cookers with 4 gas hobs, Sink,cookers with 4 gas hobs, Sink,
Worktops, Food storage, Very largeWorktops, Food storage, Very large

cool box chilled with ice. Can becool box chilled with ice. Can be
used for a bar.used for a bar.



Toilet Block
Luxury shower & toilet blockLuxury shower & toilet block

3 x Ladies Toilets3 x Ladies Toilets
2 x Ladies Showers2 x Ladies Showers

2 x Mens Toilets2 x Mens Toilets
2 x Mens Showers2 x Mens Showers



Hot Tub
12 seater wood fired hot tub open12 seater wood fired hot tub open

from 11am - 10pmfrom 11am - 10pm



Wood Cabin Shower
and Compost Toilet

Wood cabin showerWood cabin shower
1 x Ladies1 x Ladies
1 x Mens1 x Mens



Outdoor Seating

2 Large 12 seater fixed wooden2 Large 12 seater fixed wooden
banquet tables and 12 x 6 seaterbanquet tables and 12 x 6 seater

picnic benchespicnic benches



Tipi
Large tipi with beanbagsLarge tipi with beanbags



Wood Chipped Tracks

All our tracks are wood chippedAll our tracks are wood chipped
trackways so you do not have totrackways so you do not have to

worry about getting muddy!worry about getting muddy!



Catering

There are so many quality streetThere are so many quality street
food vendors and caterers fromfood vendors and caterers from
large pan food, BBQ to Egyption.large pan food, BBQ to Egyption.  

Please follow this link to our Please follow this link to our cateringcatering
& suppliers directory& suppliers directory  

https://trello.com/b/paXOQBGR/suppliers-directory
https://trello.com/b/paXOQBGR/suppliers-directory


Activities

Please follow this link to our activities
directory

We can have a range of
activities for your team
here at Elessar Events!

https://trello.com/b/1J1TMAEp/activity-directory
https://trello.com/b/1J1TMAEp/activity-directory


Website Email Call us

We look forward to welcoming you here at Elessar Yurt village!
Get in contact now to book!

https://www.elessar.events/
mailto:info@elessar.events
tel:+447778333593

